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FOR FUSION PLACES

Pnllv n ArroP!iicnt to
Kill Ticket With

orKKN ST1M. IX REVOLT

ItppnliliVans Angry tit Report
That Hopper Will (Jet,

Shrievalty.

Wu'i Chatles S. Whitman nj;rced to
Mm "' fusion tiiinilnatlim for Histrlct
Attorno, Nnrtn.in IlapKood said ttiat III
nl.pfirtninlliK tlii' Jobs Kt II npi'ii tho com.

would lean toward tho llcpubll-- f

It developed jcatenlay Mint the
I'ruiri essivi s tiro loiiiK their best to soo
tl it tin' committee shall nut lean too
n'ui h

Tl'- Immediate effect of tho stilfo
tlu- - parties Is that thi! Juilli'lary

romii'lltce will Hot ll'iort to the aAci'U-tlv- c

i'"tr.mlttco lo.iilcllt. A mort' remote
fffort in till' differences between tlu- -

.ins anil I'roKiosslvi'S Is that the
cctieral oominlttco won't In- - able for some
time to flU.Jhe fusion slate.

It was explained yesterday that thcro
l. ti' dispute among members of tho
fusion rommlttfc. They aro standing by
whio tho party loaders llt;lit over the

Tin' ihspllte In Queens over tho
nomination of Kobert W. lllf-hl- e for
Jloroiuh l'l was polntid to yes
terda.v as a typli'ul faso. Mr nibble's
ranie appeared on all three tickets
presented to the Renornl committee.

Ihit over In Querns the neit morning
n cn.it storm aroe. Leaders of thn
lnr.it party organizations said tln-- would
never let his iiamn ro to tho
prlmarii's. A lot u fusion committee
li'V and vvranpled over Mr. lllpblo and
pill Up several other ini'ii.

Ilepresentutlvc of that committee y

told tho fusion roinmltleo on
their objections to Mr. liable.

The.v s.ild he was held hi hiich icruiiI
an a business nmu. but that his name
was not well em urIi known to make him

uovi-sfu- l i.Riiltist llorouuh l'r
.Maurice Connolly, who will probably
Kft fhe I'cmoor.itle. nomination. Jt was

lalso ntilintmceil that .Mr. HlRblo Is will,
inc tn withdraw In favor of any man
who Rets the Indorsement of the' fusion
mmmlttoe.

May nnn- - W. II. William.
It was said that William II. Williams

rrob.tbly Is that man. Mr. William Is a
number of the fuon committee and
to be president of the Queens Chamber of
Commerce. II.- - was a leader In the fiKht
for HoiourIi President MeAiicny'i notnl-Hiitio- n

for Major. The committee from
','ueens MiKC'sti-i- l also the names of

.. C I.. Smith and Hurry I. HtiW, but
th meetliiK adjotirneil beforu nil had
acreed on a candidate.

'The conference was most harmonious."
Mill Joseph M. Trios chairman of th"
committee on candidates, "and In any
tvnt there will not be any split in
Queen. It I. only u uuestlon of decldhis
upon the most available candidate."

Now-- that District Attorney Whitman
lu. agreed to t till the hope of the

In this county turn. to the
borough ami county office. It was said
vesterd.iy that they will not Ret th
Sheriff, to which Samuel S. Koen's

The I'tosreslve have foucht
fir Timothy tlaly. a ln'mb.-- r of the
fusion committee who foueht fiom the
beslunlnt; for Mltrliel. Prophecy was
made yesterday that the Independence

will Bet th" place SlII'l mil jonti
,1 Homier will be the nomine... The He.
Ptibllean comment was thai this noinlna
tlon will be another sop to Hearst.

Tl rook I; tl IMcduos l.o nil j .

In Itrooklyn the UepuMVun leader.
mole a profession last nluht'of loyalty to
fulon In bormmh otllce. A

of seven of th executive commit-i.- e

reported unanimously In favor of Joln-ln- e

with the other parties
In KIiiro county to elect local officers. The
tomnilttee. which was compo-e- d of Con-csin:- in

William Calder. Jacob Itien-l- r.

Iiuls M. Swasey, Naval otllccr V. J.
II Krueke. Alfred V.. V.is. .lacob I.lvlns-fti-

and William Schnltrsp.in. called for a
f!.on with other political oiRHnlzatlons
en Thursday nUht at lie publican s,

ID! Montague stieet.
The fusion Judicial y committee has be-f'- ir

It iirsent I'ecomniendiitlons from tho
liepuhlicaii urK.tnlxatlon of thl county
iliat committee take two men for the

ancle on the Supreme Couit bench
Iron Cn Ht : Ttobert c, Morris. Abra-
ham S Gilbert, Kdzar .1. I.auer. at pres-f-

,. .IihIko In the Municipal Court, and
Voile u SpleRelbeii,--, Municipal Court

Jmli. i the fifth district.
X committee of lawyers has asked tho

if.mriilHee to icnomlnate Max S. (Iriffll-Iwri-- ii

as I'.cclst'T of this county. The
I .mn ii. nrRiies that Hecister (Jrlfin-li.ic-

m ncoiil warrants his leelectlon.
The followinK slate for boroiiKh and

rmintv olhces ill The lironx was put out
lat nlaht with a reasonable show of
nuilinntv I'Tir Itorouch President, In
pl.icc of i'mu C. Miller, the present
fusion nominee, ,lohn C 1. Uorro : for
.Iutiee of the .Supreme Court, to bo
plcni'd to liionx business, Cyius C.
Miller for StiiroRiite. UoURlas Mathew-t'H- i.

at pnsent Mr. Pieiiilci'B.'ift's Peputy
I'nmptiolb r , for District Attorney, Itob-f- r

C Ten i:ck: for Hecister, .lacob
roixnt fie- - Sheriff. Thomas It. fV.NYIII :
I'ji- County Ceik, Henry K. Davis: for
I'oroni r. Alfred H. Slinonds, Iti piilillf an
I I'd- -r of the Thirty-thir- d Assembly

SORRY SHE MARRIED GERMAN.

Amerlcnn IHrl SnrK to rir Free From
PnranliiK Stndrnt.

Thp nnhappv erullng of tho romance of an
Aniprh.in girl and 11 iln-lil- young German
Umieiit was told to Supreme Court Justice
WeU- - when Mrs. Florence
l.ll'.it.eth llotniner or I'll.") Mill street. Tough-le"Pl- e,

R0t icrmiion to servo papers by
l"it'llHt!on In a suit to annul her marriage
to ("mi Dmil llouuner, an instructor In the
liociil Seminary,

Vr lloiiiiner says she met him while on a
Mt to lierniiiny in toil, when ho was a

""'lent In tho University of U'urburgh near
rrunklort. He calm' over hero anil married
It on November 12 last. Within a few

ielc Mr, lloiumer decided that sho bail
l" ti di'ii'lveil and refused to live with him.
!' letnrneil to (lermany. Soon after lie
2"t bin k his father wrolo ii letter to Mrs.
lI'Miinier, In which ho said:

"Jiitt think of the many clinnces for
finrrylng Kmll had anil which lie refused
lir hue ol you."

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Vosn nr i,ac, Wis. Forty hogs valued
t l'ir) wero struck hy liulilnlng and

killed tn-il- on t lit farm of llobert
N' lkli'John, near Oakfield. Tho hogs had
lo'mht shelter under u large tree.

NopiniHTdWN, Pa. 'Ihomiis Kevins of
t oinliohoeken was struck by llghnlnc and
partially stuuneil when In liathing. A
liver wire which hud been plated in his

liitcmp following an injury was partly
tiallfil,

I'LAiNKtf.i.n, f.'onn. .Mls Almla Mattl-'o- n

of Coventry, aged in, wns found deud
In bed. The death was caused by Ihe

heat of Sunday, It in believed. John
A- - Rlone, 75, of Hunderdale, Hcituate,
1 lopped deud of upopleijr.

I

Receivers for oxford mills.
l.lneii , ivn Intiiltnl In I'mcerd- -
tllUH t ir . I . i k Ui.-ll.- .... . ." . if r i ii i r v u t

Hoston, Miff. 11. On a petition of
u'jij iiriillll III 111'' l.;illl II

.Slates District Court y iippolnled
AIIhii , llultrlck of Lancaster and Kmnk
A, Drury, president of the Merchants Na-
tional n.ink of "iircesler. receiver of
the Oxford Mnen Mill of North llrook-Hel-

Mas. The bond weie llxed at
H.IMIO each. l rdliiand A. Wynian.

the corporation, had uracil it
...t,ll. r llllllll III IMF, vile.

The company was Involved In I lip Ked- -'

oral proceedings In New York city iiealtist
the Sterlho! Debenture Cnmpany on
chatces of oilstisn lit in., mi. ill., it ... .u '
ciaimi',1 to Investor that a new process
for r'MilutloiilzlnR the linen Industry was
In successful operation at North Iirook-Hel-

An attempt will be made to icoru.mlze
the company. John It.
I buyer has declared the assets to be
about SijUO.uiiii and tho liabilities about
j:o(i,ono.

WATCHMAKER OWES $100,000.

lleeelter Nnioeil for llroUer In .lull
'on l.nrceiij I'liiirue.

Mostov, Aur. II. JudRf Morion In the
I'lilted States Dlstilct Court appointed
Charles U. Jopp. tiiesldent of the Heacon
Trut Company, receiver for JacoU Watch
maker of Itevcie, the not'- - broker who l

now In the Charles street J.ill In default
of $lii,0tni ball In the pioeceilln. of the
Hioadway National of Chelsea
chaiKim; him with ihe larceny of .iU0.

David Stoneniiin urrd the appointment
of I'nltcl State District At-
torney Ouy A. Hani, leprccntlna some of
the banks Involved In the case. A Mr.
Hum was to have ben the selection as
common law asliicc, the court deemed It
be.st to hao sonic other pi num. The bond
was tlxed at Se.iioo and may be Increased
"hould sub-tantl- al aets uoine Into the
posspMlou of the receiver.

There ale fifteen banks of Iticton and
vicinity who are crcdltois and the entire
liabilities of Watchmaker tn. ri ach mure
than (lun.noo

SLEUTH AS GALLANT

JAILS GIRL'S LOVER

Self-Co- n fessed Suicide Traced
ley Letter Detective

Filches.

A love letter taken fiom a younc
woman'B handb.iK white she was out
walMnc with a detective, who sought
her acquaintance and cultivated her con-

fidence, solved the mysterious disappear-
ance of William II. Weilbremier of Clin
ton mid llerRcn avenues. Queens. I.. 1

wIiom. suitcase was found on the Brook-
lyn HrldRe a week aco and whose allcRcd
suicidal Intention was convcscd to his
wife In a note received by her tho next
day.

Weilbremier was arrested In West
Sand Lake, N. Y.. on Saturday by Dennis
J. Killane, a detectle who accompanied
Mrs. Wellbienner on her search for her
inissliiR husband. He was locked up on
a charRe of abandonment and will be
broUKht back to ijueens

Following the close of the racltiR sea-so- u

at Helinont Park Wellbrenner told
his wife he tliouRht of roIiir to Hart-
ford, Conn. Then he chanced bis mind
and decided to ro to Saratoga, where bo
had a position lis manaRcr of the club-hou- e.

He packed his suitcase and
"tartnl a week auo yesterday l.ate the
same nlRht bis suitcase was found on the
liiookln ItrldRt.

Mis. Weilbrennei' received a letter
from her husband the next day It wa
postmarked at 11 30 o'clock the nlRht
before In Manhattan. Her husband ex-

plained that he had been unable to Ret
either the Job at Hartford or the one at
Saratoga, that he felt unable to support
his wife and thri'e children any longer
and therefore was Ruing to end It all. While
woiiileiiiiR at the rapidity with which
her husband had visited Hartford and
Saratoga and returned tn Manhattan all
In one day Mrs. Wellbrenner nan otner
Ideas. She made Inquiries and learned
that her huband had drawn money from

Jamaica bank, that he bad collecteil
some bills and that he had tried to sell
his automobile. Her husband's silver
mounted shaving iiiur had also disap-
peared from hi barber shop.

Then .Mrs. eiiurenner houkiu mo nut
of Killane. The detective soon learned
that It would be advisaiile tor nun to
make tho acquaintance of an attractive
vouiig woman In tho neighborhood. He
secured !i introduction, promoted his
friendship for her arduously ror two nays
and then took her out for a walk sunt
managed to Ret a letter from her hand-
bag without her knowing ft. The letter
directed the writer's "dearest darling" to
go to Troy by boat and thence by train
to West Sand Lake. "I'll bo waiting at
the train for you. daillng." ran the letter,
and then there was further Information
concerning u boardluc house kept by Miss
Anna Ferguson and the signature K. S.
Walker" Mrs. Wellbrenner said the
lipndwrltinK looked familiar.

tltlane and Mrs. Wellbrenner went to
West Sand Lake on Friday and spent tho
night at the boarding house mentioned In

tho letter. Mrs. Wellbrenner was
and when she camo down to break

fast the following morning she woro a
heavy veil. She found her husband al
readv at table, walked over to him, con
Rratulated him on hi healthy appearance
and revealed her Identity. Killane ar
rested him Immediately alid locked him up
In tho Rensselaer county Jail.

EXTRA DIGGS CASE BAILIFFS.

Mnreln WnrrliiKton to Testify To-l-n.

nnd Crouds Kxpecled.
SAN KiiANcisco, Aug. 1 1. All extra force

of bailiffs will be on duty to
control the expected erowih'. when the
case of Maury IIkh Is resumed before
JhiIko Van Fleet. Marcla WarrlnKtoii
who eloped to Iteuo with Dlgus, will le
on the stand during the greater part ot
tho day.

Maurice T. Pooling of San Henlto county,
who lias sat for several years on the,
Superior bench, became y .IuiIko of
the I'nltcd States District Court when
JiiiIrc Van Fleet administered tho oatn
of olllce. After Van Fleet llnlshes tho
DUrs case pooling Is expected to hear
tho Camlnettl and Western Fuel easel.
Pooling appeal rd In court In u hickory
shirt, the day being hot.

INJECT BLOOD INTO JUGULAR.

Bellevar Doctor Transfer Pint and
Unit to Patient.

Mrs. Sophia Musk, who came to New
York from Chattanooga, Teiin.. lust week
Niifferlne from pernicious niueinla, hud one
and a half pints of blood Injected into her
Jugular vein yesterday at lleilovue. Dr.
Kdward Lliiderman, who performed the
operation, said thut Mrs. Musk responded
very quickly.

Woid got out Hint blood from a lie.illlir
person was wanted at llellevuo mid W. K.
Carroll of :ino West Twenty-thir- d Mreet
volunteered to sell some of Ids. Tho doc-
tors didn't say how much they puid for It.
A second Injection will he made in a few
days.

Captain Drowned DurliiK Storm.
Ati.antih City, Aug. n. When the

Cathrart reached here y the
Ihe drowning of Capl. Warren

Croniev of this cllv during yesterday's
torm. lie was swept overboard und the

body vru not rccovwea.
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SIX GAYNOR LEAGUES

PLAN HIS CAMPAIGN

Joillt Meeting Hears Of Wlimi

Sentiment in Mayor's

Favor.

PKTITIOXS ROMIXd JX
. I purpose and came to New York by ihn

'cheapest water route, arriving on Satur- -

Ten Thousand Kvneeted to Sin! '"' That nigin he spent in the newsboy- -

lodging house, lie had $1.2 left on
by w and Perhaps I

KO (Xlfl I.ntni1 OnU"l""U

TtiMiroscntatlvcs of tho organizations
which have come out for Mayor (Jaynor's
retiomlnatlon met yesterday afternoon
nii.l talked over plans for the campaign.
The members of the various ilaynor
leagues there are six of them already
and promises of jnore reported that they
find warm sentiment In favor of the
Mayor's candidacy.

Tin1 meeting was held nt the
of the Mayor (laynor Kuslon

and Nominating League, of which It. Itoss
Appletou Is president. Other organiza-
tions represented were the (laynor League
of Foreign Horn Citizens, of which
Joseph llarondess is chairman ; the Ilay-
nor Committee of l.imO. tho head of which
Is William I.ustgarten ; the ilaynor

Committee, which Is concen-
trating Its work In llrooklyn, of which
Chut leu M. HIrkIiis Is chairman and
Major John W. Tutnbrldgo Is secretary :

the Citizens League of llrooktvn, of which I

Henry elstmin Is ilialriii.in. and the
Hast Side ilaynor League, of which Kllas
Levy Is .chairman.

Tho 1,1'agnrn Hold not.
All the organizations have agreed to

work together except the Committee of
l.oon, which wns the llrst Uaynor league
to put in an appearance, and the Citizens
League of Hrookl.vu, The reason the hit-
ter organization did not fall In line was
I'Nplalntd yesterday on the ground that
the league wants to put a borough
ticket Into the Held and so would lather
play a lone hand.

It. Itoss Appleton's flavour Nominating
League and tho iiaynor Knrolment Com-
mittee began sending out blank petitions
to members of the two organizations last
week. Kaeh petition bears the shovel
emblem which the c.aynor nominators
selected as Indicating tin- - dlgRlug the city
must do during the next administration
in order to finish up the new subway
system.

111,111111 Petition
The committee reported yesterday that

many petitions, properly executed before
n iiot.iiv. had already been returned.
Along with the iietltlous have come

for more blanks and ottlcers of the
league reported esterday that they ex-
pect to have 10.000 properly executed peti
tions Tin- - league, however,
will not stop when It has before It the
number of petitions required by law. In- -
ste.nl it will go ahead and uet perhaps
5'i.ono so that there will be no
danger of the petitions falling of their
purpose through legal technicalities.

The fit st t.aynor banner will go up to
morrow night at Second avenue and Hous
ton street. It Is the work of the youngest
of the' associations which have come out
In the Mayor's interest, the Kast Side
tl.iynor !.ixuc. The association was
formed on Saturday night In the office of
IkiuIs Goodman. 73 Delancey street. Kllas
!evy, a clothing manufacturer, was mode
chairman. Harry Srcuiker and Julius
Hronstcln louls woodman
scciet.iry ami Hr. H. M. Scrota treasurer.

WIFE WILL NOT AID MITCHEL.

Mnornlt Cnndldnle Mint Do Ilia
Uhii CniopnlaiiliiH.

Mrs. John Punoy Mltchel was asked
vesterd.iy If she would Join actively In her
husband s campaign for election as Mayor.

"No," she said, "I am not going to do
any campaigning for Mr. Mltchel. It
might bo nice, but I think Mr. Mltchel
Is thoroughly capable, of doing' his own
campaigning."

Mrs. Mltchel fakes It as most natural
that her husband, who Is only 24 years
old, should be recognized as a man of
capacity. And she has no doubt about
his ability to win on his own merits
either. Mrs. .Mltchel Is as definite anil
precise in her opinions as is Mr. Mltchel,
but while tho Mayoralty candidate is
often nervous in discussing a question
he In interested in Mrs. Mltchel alwavs
leinalns calm, speaking deliberately und
In a way that makes one believe she knows
why she suys a thing.

Mrs. Mltchel said she was a suffragette,
but nut of the militant sort.

"I want to vote, and expect to, In New
York too." sho said. "I thlyk the women
of New York will have the ballot before
those of Huston."

SPEAKER SMITH IS RECEPTIVE.

.VI lit hi Hun for lloronsh President If
Tniniiinny Miontil Inalat.

Tammany men were saying yesterday
that Alfred H. Smith. Speaker of the
Assembly, has his e;' fo tho ground for
a Tammany nomination as llornugh Presi-
dent of Manhattan. They said that he
lias been thinking about getting a metro-
politan Jib for some time and that he be-
lieves the coming election will glvo him
tile chance.

Mr. .Smith W an adherent of Tom
Foley and at the sumo time a close
friend of Mayor ilaynor. He is one of
tlm few out and out Tammany men who
has the entree to tho Mayor's office. It
was said yesterday at tlm City Hall that
It was through hlH Interest that Thomas
.1. Nolan got his appointment as City
Magistrate.

Speaker Smith has been proposed also
as a possible Tammany candidate for
Sheriff, or for President of tho Hoard of
Aldermrn,

FUSI0NISTS WON'T AID KETCHAM

llrooklyn urronte Will Be He nom-

inated for Job n Democrat.
Surrogate Ketchani of Brooklyn Is to

be renominated by the Democrats, but
will not be Indorsed by tho fuslonlsts
in return for tho Indorsement of County
Judges Fawcett and Pike, Ilepubllcans,
by the Democrats.

Hoth the Itipuhllcan nnd Progressive
leaders declared yesterday that Mr.
Ketcham's name will not appear on the
fusion ticket.

Of thn half dozen Iteriubllcan candi-
dates for Surrogate Martin T. Manton is
said to bo tho favorite.

LYNCH WINS FIRST FIGHT.

President Keeps Typouraphlcal Con-

tention In Hand.
Nahiivillk, Tenn., Aug. tl. The annual

convention of I ho International Typograph-
ical Union opened here The first
proposition to curb tho power of President
,1. M. Lynch camn witn tne announcement
of fho ro.njn.tler. vvhen Delewto' Hum- -

garlner ImI Ihe nght to have the
committee on appeals elected from the
floor. Thn proposition was lout by a vote
or 170 to 70,

The real fight lo wrest control of the
oraanlatlon from President Lynch is
embodied u Ihn Heat lie proposition to
enlarge tho executive committee. This rime
up before lh committee on laws
and wns inude a special order before the

1 convention (or Thursdavat 2 P. H.

BOY RUNS AWAY TO SEE CONEY.

Ilulibrd and llmiKr, Ak AM to net
Home to Providence.

A small boy stood In front of the West
lS2tl street police station looking up at
the old fashioned building for so lung u
time last night that uctlng Capt. Finn
wmt out and asked him what tho matter
W1LS.

The boy said he was Samuel Schlecter,
aged 14, and that he bad run away fiom
his homo Ht 24 Ashburton street, Provi-
dence, .11. I to see Coney Island. His
father, he said, Is Mcndell Schlecter, an
umbrella manufacturer.

Young Schlecter explained that he tool!
fli,. 11111a niniiAi' Im tiliri wilVpil 1111 for (be

""'"j" morninu with which to coutimi..
trip to the Coney Island. He spent

- cents for breakfast and then became
fi.jflnl ,h,.l thp rpm.llillir-- Online woolil
lint be enough to get him to Coney Island
and back to Providence.

He finally spent Sunday looking around
New York and slept that night on u bench
In City Hall Park. While he slept some-
body picked his pocket of what change
bo had left ufler buying two more very
meagre meals and he woke up veslcrday
morning without u cent.

Thoroughly dlvcouiaged and n little
frightened, the boy wandered about tho
city teste! day, finding himself at 7 o'clock
last night on Washington Heights. He i

was so hungry he cried right there on the ,

street and n man passing stopptd and (

heard his story. The man directed blm
to the station house, flut when Schlecter
got there he could not muster up courage
to go Inside.

He was fed and sent to the Children's
Society and his parents In Providence
were notified that they had n homesick
son In New York who very much wanted
to ro home.

PROGRESSIVES BADLY

DIVIDED, SAYS COLBY

ilorspy Canrlidato for Governor
Dorlarps Split Can Xo

Longer He Concealed.

Newahk. Aug. 11. Kverett Colby, Pro-
gressive candidate for the Gubernatorial
liomlimtloti In New Jersey, ibclaied In a
statement y that the split In the
ranks of the Progressives of the nation
Is ii reality and that it has become ho
pronounced that It Is uietess to attempt
to conceal It further.

Colby's statement followed the an-
nouncement that Ulfford Plnchot. Col.
Itoosevelt's former lieutenant, bad de-

cided to enter the light In Jersey In behalf
of the candidacy of Kdmund II. Osborne,
who represents the radical Progressives.
These oppose the trust regulation policy
of Itoosevelt. Mr. Colby said:

"I received a very courteous letter from
Mr. Plnchot the other day giving his lea-so-

for coming Into New Jersey, and ex-

pressing regret that he would be obliged
to oppose me, us we Imve been close
friends for years. Mr. Plnchot has every
right to take this ios!tlou. and I a sirre
the Progressives of the State will be glad
to hear him and show him every courtesy.

"Of course it emphasizes the division in
the Progressive party which can no longer
be concealed. The faction to which Mr.
Plnchot belongs Ii opposed to Col. Itoose-
velt's policy of trust regulation and In
favor of extreme measures which the
majority of the Progressive party are as

et unwilling to adopt."
Mr. Colby has decided to meet his oppo-

nent In a debate. Mr Osborne challenged
Mr Colby to stump the State with him.
Mr. Colby declined to accept the challenge,
but agreed to meet his rival ill debate at
Montclalr. whete Mr. oborn lives, on
SeptemlH-- r 11.

Mr. Plnchot In a letter to Mr. Osbotne
announcing his decision to support the
radical Progressive said :

I have Just read your statement an
nounclng our candidacy for the Progres
sive nomination for Governor of New-Jerse-

Your statement Is admirable be-

cause it gets down tn fundamentals. It
meets so well my own views of the kind
of fight we Progressives must make If we
are to succeed that 1 want to tell how
glad I shall lie If you are successful In
our campaign for tho nomination.

"You are exactly right that wo must
stand for definite laws to Improve living
conditions rather tliiin for reforms that
alleviate but do not cure. There Is too
much good work wasted In the world be-

cause It does not go to the root of things,
and so has to be done all over again.

"Privilege is the one great enemy, and
unless the Progressive party stands
against privilege It does not stand for
anything that Is worth while. It is
absolutely true that our real task Is to
abolish special privilege Instead of reg
ulating It. We shall do little worth
while until wo try for that.

"I wish jou all Biiccess In your cam-
paign for reform that will count."

QUININE KING'S HEIR WEDS.

William Wclnhtinan III. Marries
Mlaa Mary Powers.

WJUIam Welghtman 3d, whose grand-
father was known as fhe quinine king of
America, and Miss Mary Ilealy Powers
motored to the city from Sag Harbor. L.
I., yesterday morning and went dliectly
to the llceni! bureau In City Hall. They
were married an hour later In tho Little
Church Around tho Corner.

It was a secret marriage and n sudden
one, not that either bride or bridegroom
expected objection on tho part of their
relative but that they were in a hurry,

lo-ua- y mo couple will licRin a two years
Honeymoon thai will take tncui around
the world.

It. E. Singer, a friend of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Ida B. Curley, a friend of tho
bride, came to New ork with the elop
lug pair and accompanied them to the
church. Later they nil went to Shanley's
restaurant In Forty-secon- tl street, where
the occasion was celebrated with a break-
fast.

After tho breakfast tho bridegroom
went into one telephone booth and tho
britlu Into another, and both were con-
nected by long distance with Sag Har-
bor. Mr. WelKhtniati told his mother of
tho marriage, and Mrs. Weightmuii In-

formed her aunt, Mrs. A. Frank Richard-so- u,

at whose cottage she had been spend-
ing the summer.

The couple met for thn first time about
two months ago at Sag Harbor. It was
a case of love nt llrst sight, lith admitted
yesterdny.

At the License Bureau Welghtman Ravo

1.01 'X? at",iijCaI B."d J.'.lK
brldo

raS
said

sho was U yeara old and lives nt 10H

W.'.l,K.V",,
fromwcigo no. ill Handed William

Welphtraan. thoi cben. st of this
city, through the magnate's older son.
John Fnrr Welghtman. The hitter hud
two Hon.- -. Aubrey Wclslitniati. who lives
at 19K. Hulnut street. Philadelphia, and
Malcolm Iloers Welghtman, tho father of
""M!1" 3d hail n Hhi ailel -
phla home with his uncle, at HUB Walnut
"lrc.'L': hl? "'"t,"r
nt 001 168th street, New lurk.

Mm. Anne TVclRhtman Walker Peiillcld.

ort ,l,

Au.dr.,nltv "rSpuir'toe
WOalthlet woman In tho world. Is his
creataunt.

91s Foot Fall Is Fatal to Man.
Mobil. Aug. U. Wade Mcllrlde

Kaunce, 51 years old, died y as the
result of falling backward six feet to the
-- mtinil from thR window of hlu honedlnv
house at Aut'angavllle yesterday. The

I blow erased Kaunce and he became
Jsllrlo before he di-e-

THE SILVER WEDDING

BUBBLES WITH HUMOR

Hippies of Laughter Break on

Islands of Chuckles nt
Loiifracrc.

ACTIXO HELPS SUCCESS

Thomas A. Wise; and Alice Gale

lli'iid Company of Clover
Artists. I

"The Sllier' Wedding" At the Loncarre
Theatre.

t.udwlg Knehler.. Thomas A. VI"

Ollnmnr Klotz. . . . .... Prunk MrCormark
Juan JarlntH Ilulnlo Socola
Karl Itehbeln Cart .Hrimnann
ticorcre KLkhart... Calvin Thomas
Ilrlnlii Si h illicit... U.ivl.l Unas
Hans WelKhurt. . . , . .(lerhaxilt Jmpcrson
Krau Koflilf r . . . . Alice Huln I

Martbu Koeblcr.. Ceclln llretnii
Lucy Itehbcln. . . . Ililna Temple
Margaret Itehbeln Violet Moore
Krledn Hat hruJt. I.tlllun Itoss

"The many friends of Ludwlg Koehler
(Thomas A. Wise) nnd Krau Koehler
(Alice dale) gathered last night at the
Koehler homo III the Lonpacre Theatre
to nttriid the silver weddlnK celebration
of the couple. A good time was had by
all."

So, omitting brackets, might the Lauter-bac-

Pa.. Clarion have reported the event
and certainly everjtody who had a part
last night In welcoming Mr. Wise "back
home." as he put it, would have said that
the f furion' soi lety editor had done the
affair no more than Justice.

Perhaps IMvvuril Locke had Mr. Wise
,ln mind when he wiote Ills delightful little
study of the lovniiie ' pig neauen uuicn-inan- "

who Is Mr. Wise or who Mr. Wise Is
It's hard to separate character from

actor when our's Just back from "The
Silver Wedding." That doesn't mean a
tailor made play witli a display of
dummies.. The others who pet and scold
and plot In the Koehler best room, sitting
room and spotless kitchen through three
acts to bring back Kothler's good humor
are all people you knew "back home"
provided you hail the luck to be u coun-

try boy or girl.

A IMk Headed Ilntehliinn.
It Is a very simple story that Mr. Locke

has told, mid Iv has almost replaced plot
by a study In character .muly KocMrr's
hiartj good nature begins to lose Its
heartiness when he thinks he has over-heur- d

his to be call blm a "pig-
headed Dutchman." The phrase Irritates
him In the unaccountable way that small
things do Irritate all of us, and when by
chance the phrase Is good llilturedly re-

peated by all his friends he becomes mo-los-

refuses to attend the wedding wild Is
In a fair way to become a soured old
man.

That's tittle enouRh to build a comedy
nround to be sure, but when you learn
i hat ;.ikuIu Koehltr. us leuib-- r of th
Liiuterbach brass band nnd orchestra Is
compelbsl to attend tho wedding that he
won l uiienu as miner ui wic men- - ..in.
have Imagined the dignity with which he
demands the pay for the bund from Ins

you to get nn Idea of
some of the things that kept a quiet ripple
of laughter breaking on Hand of
Islands of chuckles at th" Longncre last
nlRht.

Alice Gale as I'rau Knrhler can only be
described by an expert In Pemisv lvaiila
German dialect. She radiatiil humor and
the audience did it very able Inst to show
her how much It liked her. Theie were
bits of pathos too that dammed back the
laughter only to give way ut another touch
of fun.

Frank MtCormlck a the village doc
tor, Glllnlo Socola as the village bar-b'-

Call lleininann as the village pat sou.
were all simple folks who had no wonder-
ful tilings to say or riiivo probh ms to
discuss, but evei.vli.idy was clad to meet
them and sorry to part with them winn
tho sliver wedding celebration was over.

. made1
nilt ( I

and
to f"r the revival

Itself !!o " at
a part the

j of the
to ngei,

after bcfoie Sidney
ntti Wedding"

tnai im luiu expiess.u in ir
approval. Mr. locke, coming out to
"Thank ou," brought Mr. with
lilm. They aro nun It a size nud Mr.
Locke his thank this way; "And
they say nobody a f.it man."

OPPOSES MITCHEL.

t it, lleono,,.,- II...I,. ...- ""!
' H'" Vnat.

The City League, which hooMs
,.r .. niemberslilii' of "i"i. nun. bulks .it
Purroy Mltchel ns candidate for Mayor.
Adolph ch.liiuuin of the executive
commltti e, said last nUht th" league
wants typo ni.ui, He slid:

"No name of a candidate for th" M.i or-

ally of this lias lus'ii mentioned who
a yet in my Judgment measures up to the
rtotilic.1 standard. We a 1.1 man.

j one who possesses the ahllltv, the training'
and the courage to tile city
finances to a sound basis.

"We have suggested the type of
ni'olrd, such us John Clallln. Henry Kvuus.
president of the Continental liisur.uice
Company! !!. H. Outerbrldge, of

, the Piuit.isole Company : Darw In P. Kings- -

ley ami William Loeb. Jr. Wo no
Idealist or theorist nor a man untrained
In business finances or without large
Hess experience, llllt We want tile best I1U11
obtainable."

COMBINE TO DRIVE OUT GANGS.

Hast Side llratilrtit I 'en red TTlUKd
.Now ThiiH 1'enr Them.

Kast Hide and business men
against "pangs" nt n crowded

held tho I'nlverslty Set-
tlement last night. A speakers ad- -

.i..-- ,. iOll lll.,nill..ru .1... I,',.- -I

sua.. vi-hwi- ..i vssi,..i..., m. ,..i.
vice how to abolish "gangland."

, , ,,y ,.,. nIy UM wrt,k ,,,pllUpd
,

t be IIH,llt)oI1C(, lvt Ho
now gTZX VX ,

,, wltn t.nlIl.a,vs ,. RallK9,, ,1))t ,., ln individual, bo made the '
ia!11... Bhows th tide o'r terror i. ..t
lllHt h,.rn turncJ tnc oXr .ay, ,

..Viy there Is a man ut 178 Suffolk
wh(, loat horses in

I' four months poisoning," Mr. Goldstein
the ,wm, -- Ul, sits all

ght outeldo Ida livery Htublo on u horse,
wutchlng and afraid. It Is pitiable,

month u shot was fired In tho afreet
and a man ran through crowds.Si ' , u and' JlIT..'SS.

, j,Xe who did It."

Kinds Q Inch Fish in lor Cake.
BTMI.ri 'ON, Pa.. Aug. 11. A driver for

a local Ice dealer found six Inch catfish
In a cake of this morning. He laid
Ihe tlsh the sent of uumi .nH i.
soon revived und commenced to flop, hut
before a bucket of waier could brought

j the fish died.

"SOCIETY A IA CARTE.''

A Apt Mimical Tnnule" Open
Columbia Thentre Mcnuon.

".Society la Cnrte" At the Columbia
Thrnt re.

Mrs Sousebullilrr. .v .Minn Srhnll
Mnrtlia Janu Penrsoii
Jsiikh Hen llllliprt
Mr. Duller Jeanette HpclliiMti
ronrad lliillcr Harry D'Mark
Herman Mouncbulldcr Sully Ward
Homer HhrrlockMrln IMdle Snart.
t.feuL Kred Stanhope. ... Wnlttr I'earsnu
tJcartrtca Palrchllil Lillian Fitzgerald

The Columbia, ono of leading the-
atres of tho twoscoro controlled by the
Columbia Amusement Company, oponcd
lis season yesterday with a
new musical play called a 1a
Carte." As a usual thing the "season"
the Columbia is continuous year In and
vear out. but the liousn has been closed
for six' weeks for renovation and redoe-- 1

oration.
Wfillo tho Columbia Amusement Com-

pany, which recently absorbed tho Um-plr- o

Circuit, devotes its energies to bur-
lesque, but of u typo free from vulgarity
and slapsticks, its Initial attraction, pre-
sented yesterday moro resembled u mod
ern tlroadway musical comedy than bur-- ,
lesquc. There was far moro than the
usual semblance of a plot, the chorus could

Inlng and danco and the principals were
acceptable.

The was nresenlett hv .r
Cooper, who 'provided two adequate S

and a more than generous number
of attractive gowns. Gaby Dcslys, who
m.idii a record at Winter Garden
with her many changes In costume, was
oiitdonn yesterday by the numerous
changes by the cast nnd chorus.

Lillian Fitzgerald and Solly Ward were
featured at the head of the cast and were
warmly received. There were several
specialties, but the piece wasn't n

It was what the programme do.
scribes It, "A two act musical tangle,"
and a pleading tangle nt that.

W0LFS0HN MUSICAL PLANS.

Moit r.ttenslve Concert C'niiipnluti
Planned for Cniulim enoo.
P. Adams, manager of the Woll-oh- n

Musical fluron.ii, who recently returned
from Lurope, announced yesterday that
plans have been made for one of most
extenive concert ciiiiipiiIlmis country
has known. With a lit of neirly fifty of
the leadng concert stars, tho bureau
arranged for a series of from lour to ten
loneert in many cltle-- i

I artists to be. presented lm hide Mme
Schuni.inn-llelnk- , Loulvi Homer, Mini
(ibiik, Tcrcu Carreno, Menrs. Ml- -i liu
l.liiian and Joseph llofm.in

Mine. Scliiinuiliti-Hein- k will rest until
October I, when sho will belu her winter
eaoii in Duniror and Portland, .Me. she

is alo engaged as ihe principal feature of
the Worcester Music Festival on October
'.' mid :i. She will innke but one appe iriini e
in New York city In u song recital in Car-
negie Hall on January '.'7.

Titta Ituffo will make a special concert
tour under the management of the Nolf-oh- ii

Musical Ilureiiu during January and
February. Alma (iluck will return in
December for a five months tour Her
first New- York appearance this season will
be in a recital at Carnegie Hall on
Tue-da- y afternoon, January S

Newcomers Include lle.itrlco Harrison,
nn r.ngllsh 'cellist who will make her debut
with tho New York Philharmonic Society
in Carnegie Hall on December tl

loef Hoffman "III return from a tour in
Itlia.lu utwl uinwtiir nt I .irrui(ii Hull nn
,)(.tol)Br Mmn Trr(., o.rrono wilt re- -

turn an absence four years and will
appear with the Philharmonic Society on
October :.i): Mlscha hi man will mike his
New York reappearance at Carnegie Hall
on January II, Morgan Kingston, the Lug-ll- h

tenor, who will make hi merie;in
debut with the Century Opera Company
on September l", will also be heard in con-

cert.
Other artists under the Wolfsohn manage-

ment include Sophie llraslaii, the new con-tralt- o

of tho Metropolitan Opera ( onipanv,
IToience lllnkle, soprano. Lvan William,
the Welsh tenor, who will mnko hi re.
appearanio here In a recital in Seol.an
Hall on Friday evening, November T Mr.
and Mr. Heed Miller, and iinitralto,
who will give their llrst song recital in Aeo-
lian Hall on the ol December :i:
Iteinalil Werrenratli, Margaret Keyos, Inez.
Barbour, Janet spent er, Frederick Weld,
Ada S.iso!i, the Hull in harpist. Frit, lit mil
...ni,. and Iviirl Klein, violinist

Ven and llalpli llrainnnl i:lie.ital- - nn
alo being held for the revival of "Hobm
Hood," also hv De Kowu, with a cast
eluding Ibioise de Pnthor, a Hungarian
dramatic soprano; Mihu Kereno, a tenor
Ironi the Imperial opera. SI Petersburg
George II. I'rotliinghnm of ihe original

Sara Maoti, Helena Morrill,
Tlllie Sallliigcr. Lorrna Carmen, Jerome
Daley, Joseph Paroiis, Phil Hraiisou. Sid
!rl,, and Homer liurress.

, ho Ills been visiting friends
Lnghind. resinned her orignal part of,

Marl) Turntr last night in "Within Ihe
Law " at the Fllinge Theatre.

HaMiiond llilchtnck appear this
season in "The lle.nity Miop," an original!
Play by Chaimlng Pollock and Heniiold
Wolf, with mu-- c by diaries .1. Gobest.
Cohan .1 Harris will prodmc the pieco on
September v:

HALT! SPLASH! AQUATIC ARREST

Patrolman Dives Into Water After
Mini Who l.niiKhs nt Him. j

Policeman liehni while strolling atonil
avenue In South llrooklyn ester

day afternoon heard shots from tho hard
ri' "tore at No. ii;i Then he saw n

oimg man run from the store- He pur
sued him. Tho fugitive ran down
Twenty-thir- d street Mialght to the ba.
glanced around to see Hehin clo upon
him and dived into the water

Hehtn dived after blm, The young
man turned on bis back mid kicknl water
Into Hcbm's face. He tolled over on his
side nnd scooped water Into Hehm'H face,
lie laughed In Hcbm's face, lie ducked
and dived. He swam nround liehm for a
solid hour. Then ho came out ami waited
until llchni came out and aricstcd lilm.

locked blm up ns a dlsoiderlv per-

son. Tho prisoner said he wns Michael
Joyce of &'j:i Clinton street, llrooklu.

When liehm went bad: to the hurd- -
wure store ho learned that went InXT'.

";' " '"'...J1 rr' ."' 'lf" ' .' prompted
in urgu- -

the
liicrchunt

r, 'vm'J M.ei,,11

VENUS
PERFECT PENCILS

VL.MH wear down tn thn Isit Inrh.
China Infinite Mtlifsctlon In every
stroke. Intlit on VICM'S for best
reielti.

17 bkek Kraduallonit and 3 In.
dfUhls copying. HAMPI.K
I'KLi:. Wiile on your busi-
ness hiilloiicry for fofl, mo-
il luni or li.inl.

American Lead Co.
-- IS Fifth Ave., New York.

Then inut also be mentioned Lillian l

Itoss a h'rtnln lliu hnull who
"googly eye .lrpiic .SYninfdf" David Plna nnd Player.
Itoss), and whose Rlrl g

led Mr Knrhler icinark that Rehearsal have begun
"a kiss that ain't ashamed of Is no of De Koven's "Hob next month
harm" Tin y were charming of a ' Liberty Theatre. T li cast will include
pleasant picture Hes-i- e Abott. formerly Metropolitan

The cuttain bad go up ninny time opera House. Jefferson De Henri
the tirst two scenes those ,,,,,, Wakefield, Hr.uey, Frank V

who tided "The Silver vv ti' jiilf"'K. Herbert 1. Waterous, James sic.
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CHANGES IN VAUDEVILLE.

Plen.lim A,.s This Viik In tha
Vnrlcti Theatres.

Mr.. Lvelyn. Neblt Thaw, who with
Jack Clifford Is presenting several modern
billroom dunces, i outline's at the head of
Hie bill at lliiliilili'rleiii's Victoria 'I lieiitm
Mini Hoof Giinltii. Ol hers oil Ihe bill lira
Dainty Marie, Charles Abeam and his
(' cling Comeilliitis, Harry Howard's Ponies,
Hie Henevri hi Hrollier-i- , Lvu Shirley, III
Muslinl Johnsons, Wilbur Sucattuuh nnd lh
Smlth,

I A one ad loinedy by Frank Kennedy
enlled -- The Purpl" Ijidy" bud lis initial
presentation on any slago yesterday ufter-- I
liooti at Keith's I'nloii Squnro Theatro

jwheru it wns well niched. Kva Taylor
presented Liwreme ((rattan's new farce,
"After Ihe Wedding," n ml others on tho
bill Included Hurry llreen, lllnes hikI Vox,
Itelly Lee, O'Neil and Dixon and Arluso.

The excellent bill this week at Proctor'
I'lfth Avenue Theatre, includes Felix and
('aire, who are aboul tn be starred III mu-
sical comedy, l'i. ink Iveeuan's players
In " The a new underworld
Playlet by Dennis .1. Shea, Harry Linton
and Anita Laurence, J. Francis Dooley
and (orlune Siiyles, the live Armanis,
Diitiuy Simmons, Matikti und Khir.i, Barto
and Chirk, Will and Amp and tho Three
Uiirlo.

Ilenrv I'.. Dixev In bin novel "Vaudo-dram- a

Monologue" Is the leading attraction
this week nl lie New Urlgliloti Theatre. .

John lllce and S,iv Cohen are presenting
their new playlet, " I lie Path of Ihe Prin-
cess," and other aels are pud )Ther, the
cartoonist. Pauline Weh, t.ulsi Dell' Oro,
Delmore and Lee in "A Study In lllack
and White," ( heifer's Canines de Luxo
h In I Patsy Dovlound Louise Syone

l'eaing caliiret bills are offered this
week al the .lardlli lie D.'Hie, utop the New
Vork TTieatie. and Hie Madloii square Hoof
Garden In addition to tl a ha ret there
Is dancing lor the visitors iioth roof
gardens .ite equipped null exec leni

IN THE STOCK COMPANIES.

I'iiii Well Known Urinous Kujoy lie--,

vlvnls In This t lly.
".Ira. loiui'b'd on W llkie Collin' story

"The New .Mi".'dalen,' and ilramiitied hy
.1 llnttley Manner'' and Henry Miller, win
revived jesti rduy at the cadcmy of Mu.-i- o

b W llll, mi !'o's sti.ck loinpmv Thn piny
served ns an eve client vehicle lor P.thal
Clifton, the i adeiov ' new leading lady.

"The Country l!oy. ' I'.dgur Selwyn'!
coinedx ol lounirv mid cry lite, was pre-
sented last night t the Manhattan Opera
lloiiso, rtliere II will 'ie scon throughout
the week. The leading tol.'s were assumed
b Libel (ir.iv I ci rv, Joseph Itv roil l'otten,
William ltie llit.li. J. McOweu
and IM.nline Ni ft

SAVES GIRLS IN PARK LAKE.

Patrolman lleacoe Children. One
lliivlnit Tried to Aid Other.

Helen Dupuls, . years old. fell Into the
Ink off West Sevt nty-slxt- h street In
Central Park yesterday afternoon and
her i sister Clara Jumped
In to i est iie her. Neither could swim.

Tin ir pla mates screamed for help and
Policeman J. .1 Curry ran up ns the two
girls, clasped In each other's arms, were
going down for the second time. He dived
in and pulled them both to shore. They
were revived ami taken to their homo at
4 West SeM-nt- first street
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You will find ihe weather
cool and pleasant, espe-
cially up in the Sierras and
near the Pacific beaches.

The cool way to go is
on the Santa Fe, through
Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona more than a
mile up in the sky.

Slop at ihe Petrified Forest
and Grand Canyon of Ari-
zona. Visit Yosemite, too.

Low fre nil summer. Special
reductions (or certain dates.

Fred Harvey meals.
Ask for our Pumme r travl fol lrs

"California hummer Outirgv" ' Titan of
Chamis," "Old. New Santa l'e."

Oro. C. Dlllirrt, Cf n. F.iltem Pan. Art.,
877 and 1VH4 llnwibun. Nr Vnrk City,

raose, t'rasklln S310 an 3301.'
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